The effects of variation in climatic temperature (1980-2001) on breeding activity and tadpole stage duration in the common toad, Bufo bufo.
The effects of variation in climatic temperature on breeding behaviour and tadpole growth were investigated using data collected during a 22-year study of a single population of common toads, Bufo bufo, in southern England. Although the start of the breeding season each year, taken as the day when adult toads first arrived at their breeding pond in large numbers, showed no trend over time (1980-2001) it was highly correlated with climatic temperature. Thus, toads started breeding approximately 50 days earlier in the year following very mild winters (1993: February 2nd) compared with very cold ones (1986: March 23rd). Regression analysis of the relationship between the mean temperature of the 40 days immediately preceding the main arrival of toads at the breeding pond revealed that for every 1 degrees increase (or decrease) the toads arrived 12 days earlier (or later). Although the duration of the tadpole stage was longer when spawning was early, toadlets still emerged from the pond earlier than when spawning was late. The increased length of the tadpole stage, in years when spawning was early, was due to an increase in the proportion of cold days when the minimum ground temperature was at or below 0 degrees C. Thus, the tadpole stage was approximately 6 days longer (or shorter) for every 5% increase (or decrease) in the proportion of cold days the tadpoles were exposed to.